
--WHEN MV SHIP COMES IN.

"Wbca my ship comas in," ran Ois young
man s song;

"What brave tbiogj shall I do
"'itbtba strength of my wealth and the

joyous throog
Of frieuJs stout-hearte- d and truer

!e watches and waits neath storm and sun
By tho shore of his life's broad sea.

And the days of bis youth are quioklj run,
i et never a sail sen hew

'My sbip has gooe down!" la soberer strain
Sings the man, and to duty turns,

lie forgets the ship in his toil and pain.
And no longer his younj hope burns

Vet asain by the shore ho stands grown old
v ith the course of his years well spent.

And gazing out on the deep behold,
A dim sbip landward bent!

.to banner she flies, no songs axe Don...
From her deck as she nears the laud

f'iletit w.th sail all sombre and torn
be is safe at last by the strand.

Andlo! To the man's old aje has brought
Kt the treasures he thought to win.

Hut honor, content and love
Andheerirs, "Has my sMp come in!"

--31. A.de 11". Jiowr,Jr.,in Harper' g Weekly.

UALCOLH'S IDEAL

BY A.N.N A SniELDS.

"She must be tall, Bub; she must be
graceful a? a willow branch, with eyes

f midnight darkness, classic features,
ljuir like tho raven's wind."

Bab, who was stirring cake, looked
up at the deep window-sea- t that
eiaruted the kitchen from

the gardcD beyond. Beated there,
swinging one foot id'y, sat Malcolm
Hoyt, describing the future Sirs. Malcolm
ii3 she existed ia his youthful

"Weill" Barbara said, presently, after
a glance from the tall boyish figure and
frank, handsome face, to a small mirror
that reflected bair of burnished bronze,
the true auburn, and numerous freckles.
'Well i Tall, durk, clinically feutured.

Any other perfections!"
"Accomplished, of course. She must

dance like a sjlph, sing like a uigUtin-gnl- e,

draw, play on the piano
ILtko cake J" suggested Bab, vigor-

ously stirring her batter.
"Why, no Mrs. Iloyt will not need

to make take, I think." Not btit what
it is very jolly to know how," he added,
hastily, -- but Mrs. Clark miht repeat
imy invasion of her ctne:ial

'Yes, I sco," sa:d Bab, tlrylr. "You
.out want your wife to be a kitchen

i:id.-- '

f..1.l II. I. 1 r ,
timeuim uiuaneu luriously; lie was

net quite twenty-one- , and had not for
gotten how to blush.

"I don t mean that at all," ho said,
nna then laughing heartily, added,

non tj-o- inin we are talking coa
siueramo nonsense, tsabi '

"I don t know," said Bub, slowly.
"You sny your father wants you to mar
ry, and as you aro in quest of a wife,
you mignt as well oavo some idea of
what you would prefer."

"Just like choosing necktie," said
..Ia.colm, "thou-- h I think I should feel
more Interest in the necktie. By the
way, wnni is your ideal, ilabf '

"l haven t considered," said Bub
landing her face low over the pan into

uu:usiie was pouriDr trie cake
"Nonsense!" said Malcolm.
"As if a girl ever lived to be eighteei.

v. uuoui au meal.
uuu nan viuiiiieu mo irutu wiin a

Janng voice, and bright eyes, for she
tata

"3Iy ideal doesn t sit on kitchen win
iow-sill- s aud talk nonsense, at any rate

"lou don t know what ho might do
under sumcient provocation, ' 6iid Ma!- -

cc.m, tcasingly. "I have seen Steve
lia.'e look lougingly at my perch within
.ue last ten minute.

"Stephen Hale!" criej Bab, scorn- -

limy, and liltotl the pan to carry it to thi
loom beyond, where the Are was lighted
ii summer.

Her heart was swelling with inuigua
Inn. bue was only a farmer's daugh-
ter, she told herself, and Malcolm Hovl
was heir to a magnificent estate and lor-tuii-

college bred, and could marry in
ristocratic circle?. But to think she

imild look at Stephen Hale, her father's
"help," a man who could not read I It

insulting, little Barbara thouut,
.iid she took un unreasonably loug time

10 adjust the rukepan on tho even-bar-

uiU pile on lrc.su. wood in the stove
"Good bye!" shouted a cheery voice,

preeecuy. ou 10 tue postornce.
out 1 m coming to tea to eat soma of
:ht cake.

"Ivo a great mind to scorch it,'
thought Bab, spitefully. "I would too,
I it wasn t lather s favorite."

"I do behove she is fond of Steve,',
thought .Malcolm, as he swuoir himself
into the saddle. "She blushed as red as
a peony when I mentioned him. I sup
pose it would be what my father call9 a
ratable match, but she s a thousand
t nies too good for him. Why, she's as
t;ood a Latiu scholar as half our col J

ivjo fellows, and she sines so beauti
fuily, that it Is a burning shame she has
had nothing but a concertina to accom-
pany her voice." Then his reverie took
unother turn, and he thought: "I won- -

ier if father is ill!"
It was the nineteenth century, and

Malcolm was an only child, denied no
indulgence from his infancy-- but ho
i.vvn hnnnVt 1,:- - r,. .u. . I

... .T. i.- -i i larllnjr?
win i . - ,

as but a memory, for when he was fivo
' s.iis old, her goldcn-halr- e J beauty was
i.idden under tho daisies. lie liked to
t:i:nK"his great, blue eyes and crisp,
l..onl curls were like those in his
mother's portrait, but imagination was
more

"
than actual memory in le

..lling her.
"I wonder if father really is ill!" ht

thought, jogging slowly. He
ems so anxious to have mo settled
-.a tr.at means married. He seems tc

i :nk I will weary of dear old home, if 1

. ..vc no tamily ties to bind me there."
And thon fancy painted again that ex

i; lisite, grateful and accomplished bo-''- !

ho nad endeavored to describe tc
K .rbara. It was odd that even with
t ..s mental vision before him he thought
v. Lata home Bab would make of the
.atulyplle that was to be bis inberi-tnce- .

There is not much that is home-lik- e

r bout it now," he thinks, "for Mrs.
Clark is too old to fuss much, and I iuv
.ine t)te servants have It all their owr

i.:;y. But how Bub s little trim flyin

htk, to visit ins aunt, to see society,
'jd, by his father's express desire, to
rd a wife.

llcart-whul- e, fancy free, he mingle
ith the guests whr gather at

.! irkhaai's, his aunt's; his pretty
usin Mabel to opera, theatre, concert;
:aces gracefully with one belle, takes

:iothcr out to supper, makes himself
.irrceable with a third on a sleighing

escorts a fourth for a promenade,
.nd si on sistb, seventh, eighth, num-icr- s

indefinite, coming under his care
.ro turn., but not oua stirring bis heart

Bi'j's cordial greeting did when he
tiut:td from collegs.
BsM XbSiS isscarcejy a of his

ft,

lonc'y childhood that is not associate
with Bab. How many times has be
mother called him in from snow-ba-t
fighting or coasting frolic, to eat crisp,
hot doughnuts or gingerbread I Ho'
many cacdy.pulis has he had with Bib a
one end of the sweet, sticky mass and
himself at the other

Bub is not his ideal. That was tall
stately, brunette! Bab is short, merry,
biowc-cye- d and with hair of burnished
bronze that Malcolm irreverently call
red! And then, although there is b
foolish pride about Malcolm, he has cer-
tainly moved in more cultivated and re-
fined social circles than Barbara evei
aw. He woudcrs how Bab would look

In clouds of tulle, her round white arav
circled with bracelet, her glorious hai
starred with gems, and mentally decide
that she would look "jolly 1"

A letter from home reached him ii
he middle of November.

"Dear Ma. Malcolm: 1 think 1 ou?ht t
rite you about your pa. He won't com

plain, and he ain tog v sick, but he's Din
ing, and very wak. Barbara Croft is ben
everv dnv. reads to htm ainn fn Mm ni
chess and brings him all sorts of good thing
she cooks to please his appetite. Bbe".
the best girl in the world If!thlnk
but she ain't like your Da's own. Us freh
for yon, though be won't say so, and I think,
Mr. Malcolm, if you'll ojcum the liberty ot
my saying so, the time Is coming when yol
will be glad if you come home to cheer him

xour obedient servant;
"Maby Clarke."

"My dear old dal !" thought Mal
colm, tearing down stairs with the lettet
in bis hand. "He is sick! I was afraU
he was lost summct, and hers I've beel
fooling away for donths while be ha
been fretting for mei"

His remorse was deeper than bis nea
lect warranted, but ho loved bis lather,
the ever indulgent friend of bis life, hh
one tie in the dear old home. And so,
making graceful apologies to his'aunt
he started at once for Dcerfleld.

Mr. Hoyt was in the library when h
drove up to the door, and through th
window Malcolm could ree the ruddi
light fiotn the grate, tho deep arm chair
the figure of bis father recliuing there
But, pausing on the porch, he saw more.
Ho taw that tho dear face was hollow-eyed- ,

haggatd, fearfully changed. Ht
saw a trim little figure bending lovingli
over the sick man, coaxing him o ea!

the dainty luncheon on the' table besldi
bim. And he saw Bab more than onci
draw back to hide quivering lips ant"
eyes filled with tears.

"Ho.v good she is," Malcora thought,
"to leave her bright home, to comfort a
louely old man." And ho stepped soft.
ly, not to disturb the pretty scene, nn?
went to the b;ck door to send Mm
Clarke to give notice of his arrival.

He was diappointed when be went in
to find his father alone, b:it he forgot all
else in his sorrow at finding such
change in him.

"Why have you not sent for me be
fore?" he asked, reproachfully.

"I knew you were enjoying yot
visit, my dear boy. Your letters wen
like gleanu of sunshine; Bab read thou
over and over to me, but I would not lei
sny one write but myself, for fear C

'.roubling ycu."
"But you were lonely?"
"Yes, very lonely, though Barbara

aas been very kind. She is the gentles'
of nurses, the most patient of corr
panion?," then, a little wistfully "Hay
you no news for me, Malcolml"

'None, but what I have writtenl"
"I so wish to see you settled in vou'

home, before I mean, soon."
"Married! But if I fail to find mj

dcsli"
"Ah, tveall fail iu th-t- ."

"But father, you would not hare mi
marry without love'"

Aevcr!
I saw nobody I loved

York."
"But, nearer home?''
"Your te is ready, Mr,

aid Mrs. Clarke at tho door.
solm obeyed the summons.

la Ken

Malcolm,"
aud Mai- -

lhe subject was not ranewel 03
ind son sat far into the night conversing.
mere were many matters needing suoer- -

rision, and ngain Maicolm reproached
aim3c!f that all tiie care of the estate
aad fallen up m his father's feeble
aands while he was pleasure-seeking- .

"But I will never leave him a?ain."
ie said to himself as he assisted his fath-
er to his bed-roo-

A whole weelc passed busily, and there
sme a few days of warm weather, such

is November buds often ia her dreary
weeks. Barbara was ia the garden,
walking up a:id down, thinking.

Of whatl Of .Mis. Clarke's announce
ment a whole week before that had sent
IT iViirrvintr bnnia like n friuhtnn1
abbit. Wa .Malcolm so engrossed with
lis idea that he ha 1 not even onq. hour
or his old playmate? It hurt her to
hink so, ind she missed, too, the daily
:are she had voluntarily assumed during
lis absence.

"I do believe I am blue I" she thought.
pettishly. "What will happen next?"

W hat hanpene 1 next was a crunching
)f- - gravel under quick feet, and a voice
laying:

Bab, I have come to see why you
iiavo deserted my father."

It was so sudden that Bab crimsoned
is she replied:

"He does not need me, now that vou
ire at home."

Ho asks for you every hour. But.
bab, I did not coma only on filial duty.
( came to say somebody else needs you,
longs for you, Iove3 you I Bib, darhoir.
won't you come to the old home for life!
Won t you be mine, dear, my wife, my

man." Ills mother oi

potent

along

oue couia oniy answer oy sny blushes
by vailing the soft, brown eyes tt hida
their happiness. B it Malcolm was sat-
isfied; aud when s'uo asked, presently:

But your ideal, Malcolm?'' he answered,
'.riumpliantl-- :

is here in my arms, Bab m'
first and only true love." yeie Yor
Ledger.

The Cowboy's Qalrt.'
St. Louis sends out every year abow

30,000 whips of a peculiar cbaractei
known as the quirt. Xo one but a cow-
boy, a wild Westerner or Mexican has
any use for such an article, but away out
on the plains it is indispensable, as it an-
swers the purpose bjth of a whip and a

A quirt is a solid leather
whip, with the handle loaded with shot
and so heavy that tbo thickest skull will
yield to a blow fro.n it. Missouri holdi
a practical monopoly in the manufacture
erf this curiously named article, St. Louii
making the most and others corain;; oul
of tho btato Penitentiary at Jcflersoa
City, At least 350.000 leather whins

r.d red hair would lighten up those big I are made in St. Louis or near to it, and
omy rooms. i ic is olten asked where they all g to.

A week later, be is on his way to TTew As a matter of lact, this city itauds al--
i

i Mrs.
escorts

i

:.ily,

.

i

. frolic
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!

t

futhei

'9uo

most alone in this manufacture, for while
light bugy whips are made in various
places, leather whips are not made in
large numbers outside of Missouri, al
though there are factories in New York,'Philadelphia and West Virginia. On
reason why St. Louis holds tho fort if
that this is one of the cheapest hide mar-
kets in the world, and instead of buying
tanned leather the plan here is to buy
green hides and literally make the whip
out of raw m itcrial. St. LouU Qlvb
Democrat.

The awnge weight or adult Boston-lan- s

of both sexes is only 1S3 pounds.
Western people average six" pound!
heavier.

MEDICAUO.

Mcdicago, or Medick is the eeneria
name of certain plants belonging to the
great 1 alee family, or
as wan sue oiu name oi iiucerne, so
called because it was Iroiibt by the
Greeks from Media. PUnts of this
class are all natives of the Old World

nd st few have become domesticated
in this country.

Medicago Saliva is the woll-kno- wi

Lucerne, or Spanish Trefoil, much cul
tivated in th s country and especially
in California, as a forage plant, it be
ing one of the most valuable for warm
and dry regions. There seems to be
no specific difference between the En-
glish and German Lucerne and the
Spanish and Chilian Alfalfa. It has
an upright, smooth stem with many
branches at the upper end of whioh the
purple flowers are prodaced in small,
oblong racemes, succeeded by numer-
ous short, spiral-twiste- d, smooth pods.
There is nothing more pleasing to the
eye than a Held of Lucerne in foil
bloom, which resembles a green car-
pet variegated witb violet. It yields
abundant crops, demanding little care
and springs again freely, when mown.
Cattle delight in its sweet and tender
herbage, much resembling olover,
which belongs to the same family.
Once planted it grows in the same spot
for a long time, and when it leaves it,
It is raid to leave it forever, hence it
has been made the emblem of Life.

Mcdicayo Lupulina, Hop Medick
Black Medick or Nonesuch, is a weed,
or pasture plant, growing in dry and
andy fields. It much resembles the

email, yellow clover, having the same
habit of growth with flowers in small
heads or clusters. The Mediok, bow-eve- r,

is larger stemmed, with larger
pods curved, or spirally twisted.

The spotted Medick M. Mculaltt has
broad, nniversely heart shaped leaves
marked with a dark spot, with vello
flowers and a flat pod compactly coiled.
its edge beset w.th a double row of
enrved prickles. M. Denliculata much
resembles th last variety, but is
rarer variety.

M. Scutelata, Sal Med'ck or Bee- -

aive, as it is called, is of en cultured
in surdens for its cur ous p :ds, whioh
are quite large, coiled in many turns,
1 ke a snail shell, smooth and evon.

U r lllustratio b, rprcnouiiug two
varieti s of this interesting genus of
plants are fro o the lteportof thj Dd
artment of Agriculture.

PARIS TAKES CARE OP UK It TREES.

The city of .Paris makes ranch of its
shade trees. The transplanting of
I rge trees is done there with perhaps
greater suocess than anywhere else.
It is now proposed to make an official
inspection of all the trees in the eity.
with the view of removing those that
ire not healthy and substituting trees
that are

MEDICAUO SATIVA.

The tall vases for long stalked flow-
ers, for decorative purposes, are in the
new aerial glass, which you can get in
pale green, yellow or pink. The fat-shap-

pattern is cut in glass and
ormolu, and makes an effective orna-
ment forthe table or sideboard. Th
curious-lookin- g vase, shaped like three
soap buoblcs, of delicately tinted white
glass, is a novolty. A simple table
decoiation within the means of most
consists of a pretty little vasos aad
bowls conrected by glass chaius
Tastefully dressed ont with flowers,
they form a miuiatnre garden for the
table. A very baudsome decoration is
hhaped like a suspension bridge, with
little flower vases all along, a thistle- -
shaped euergne at each en I, and an
electrlo 1 imp acd flower-stan- d

.
ia the

rw 1centre, xms is in cuv giasa auu or
nolo.

JUTTIMO TOS FOMAOS

I'LASTS.

OF BULBOUS

It has been stated that cutting the
foliige of bulbous plants while still
;reen would prove detrimental to their
DloomiOK finalities the following year,
ax s a coriespondent of "Park's Floral

Magazine.' In other words, tbe foli
ige of Tnlips, Hyacinths, Jonquils,
Narcissus and like bnlbs, must cieoay
naturally to form flower buds lor the
following spring. Th s is a little like
the theory that the baby teet i must not
oe drawn, for the old root was s upposed
o press the gum of the new molar.

Nearly every year I cnt close to the
ground nil the green leivee of these
oulbs, after thev are done bl jot ing.
ind 1 ways have grand spikes of
Hyacinths and gorgeous Tuli; s.
This spring many of t e Ilva-;inth- s

were so he vy witb
their weight of beautiful bells, that I
found it necessary to tie them np to
tiny stakes. I find braces ont of old
parasols bent for tin's purpose, as they
show very little. In cutting so soon
after the bulbs bavo bloomed it gives
Verbenas and other annuals a better

KED.'CAGO IAJrULIN.
ebance, as I always utilize tli? Va'-- j

beds for summer flowers. Peonies are
not injured by being shorn in a few
days after blooming. Nicotiana decur-ren- s

can be lifted in the fall with
lit'le soil on its roots and stood in the
cellar as yon do Dahlias. Gladioli and

MONEY IN OLD TIN CANS.

Bow am Ingenious Ohio Mecra Is Makin
from Si to Per Day.

mi opium is an ingenious mat
or color who claims to nave amassed

fortune by reducing tho solder used
la making tin cans to Its origin
tnape. jjowq under tbo Ohio ter
mtn-- j of the Soutnern roud tbo re
mains of cans are strewn all over the
irround, and In places lie la great
neaps. Toe old fellow was hard
work tbe other day when a Cincln
nati Times-Sta- r reporter Invaded thl
can-etrew- n territory. A sbeet-Iro- c

box ten feet long, two feet wide and
one deep served the purpose of a fuf
nace ana a nerce wood Are burned i
tno midst of what appeared to bi
abont a hundred tincans of all sizes.
SdIIIIo builed himself keeping th
tiro hot and examining bU stock. He
explained that It required tho boldet
from 120 cans to make one pound
iio gets oat from ten to twenty
pounds every day, he sars. and sells 1

lor from to 12J cents a pound to a
ican street tinsmith. Tne prcei
no employs is simple. The solder a!
uviieu irom me cans ine latter are

scraped up to one end of h i box oi
rurnace, while the solder and ahes
aro dipped np in a shovel and pot
Into a kettle to he Then
tbe whole mass is sifted, the a he
easily separating from the wt'.dcr.
which runs out as bright and clean su
wuet) first put on tbe cans. It I al
lowed to cool and harden In cakes and
are offered for sale In that shaoa
QThls miniature smelting establish
tucnt is operated right out on the
b'vee a few yards from the water's
edge. The city's trirliairo boat
moored near by and be:e is wture the
smelterer gets his tin cans. He helps
ioaa ana unioaa the boat and this la
bor is taken In lieu of other consider
ation in payment for tbe cans. He
gets most of them before the boat
pushes off for the garbage consuming
plant down the river, but when he
misses any they are eenerally taken
care or and brought back to bim.
I he city's garbage supplies him with
more than a thousand cans a day, so
it can tie seen that he Is kept pretty
regularly at work. It Is hisob ect to
ha :dle the cans as he gets them, but
o casiouaily they set ahe id of him.
He generally does his smelting during
the morning and collects hU can; in
the afternoon, but to koep thc:ii from
accumulating be sometimes sine ter
all night long. He makes all the way
irotu 11 to j a day, and has kept it
up for seven years, although he has
been in Cincinnati only one year.
SpSllin was la?:oror at tho irrn:;t Ar
gentine smelting worksat Argentine,
Kan., until he conceived the idea of
getting into tbe business himself. lie
bad learned something about it, unci
being Intelligent bevond the ordinary
launcneu nis fortune in the vcuture
He first operated at Kansas City, but
tin cans grew scarce there after
time and he resolved to welt a Letter
location. - While at Kansas City,
however, he made nione-- rapidly
and this Invested Judiciously put hi in
In easy circumstances. lie was still
eaer to add to his wealth, however,
so he pulled up stake and came tc
C u lnnatl. While hU business d'e
not pay as It has in the p;st, Spillin
phxis merrily along, well satisib d
vlth his lot.

Wedding Presents That Count.
Aside f'oia the money that will b.

settled upon the Duke of York and
his brido by Parliament thev will
have enough In the way of weddin:
presents to support them du-in- g theii
natural lives, should the Kad cals up-e- t

the throne and leave them to
heir owu resouces.
In such a case the Duke of York

could go to cw York and open a
jewelry store that would astonish the
natives, with Judicious advertising
and proper use of his title so a tc
bring about f;ulcK sales. Kven at s
-- mall profit on such sales a suillcient
sum would be realized to enable thi

pair U live In style In
York and to cut a pretty iarxe swuit.
k'cucrallv. The value of these pres-
ents In nioney cannot tc vet known,
but rumors ot what will roni frnm
India and other rlnlish possessions
ire already rife, atid they are more
reliable than rumors are
They Indicate that the Duke of York
uill need to build some very la g
vaults to hold even the irifts that wU'
be bestowed upon him in what niaj

c termed an oDIcial manner by tin
rovernments that he lull one day It
it the head of if all things go wel

th h m.
Then will come his Kiftsfrotn othc.

European nations with which En
gland is on good terms, and it Is al
ready known that those will lie of th
highest value. Last, but not least,
will be the gifts from the people ol
England, not to speak of Scotland,
ind In a lesser degree Irelans). Ever
srganUatlon of patriots in tngland
will send something to prove iu
o.valty. Pblludelphla Press

We Care Unpin re.
Vo matter of hnw lone xtaiKlmc. Writuror live tn.timon:ali, etc., to S. J.

Molleuawortb t o., Owefo, Viowa Co N. V.
'rite $1; by mail.

A Kosalan laiiulerant arilved tb
ither day clad in al.uiffcoat ni nln from
no skins of more than 1000 UusalaD
lice.

rosTAL 01 iue Kon lana
'ontalnlnlnK all the pint nfflres krranirdIn Stales and t'oiimlr. with alltin r matters relat:ntr to mttt iitiii- - utr.x,. ....

from B. S t 1.1 no sr. 1'. t(. Box. 11k.
'hlladelulila. I'.i. No husinesi man aliiuild )

fllhout It. l'rlcefc!.ui prc(ivrr witu moiillilv" J snup asuiil ....... I.

England Is toe great lan 1 of troo6e -

errie. Tbere tbey flourish as
here else. It Is the banner fruit of

hat country.

To Get at the Facts
rcardlnn Hood's SarsaparllU, ask the peoule

rho ttke this medicine, or read the testuno- -
nal olten published In this p:tper. Tbey will
olivine j you that HOOD'S CL it E.
Ilotxl'a Pills cure constipation.

Voik Minster is tbe largest church
England. Westminster Abbey la

ur assed In size by several of the cathe- -
rai'.
F A. Rood. Tol. do. Ohio, siys: --Hall's Ca-i- r

Ii Cure cured mv wife of catarrh liftrvn
ari ago and ahe has had no return of It. It'ssure cure." jid hy UruKtsts,7c.

A peculiarly delicious sauje made In
?gvpt and served at hotels Is said to be
be "essence of grasshopper."
Keecham's Pills cure indigestion and consti

pation. Beecham's no others. 2Scu. a box.

"With a vocabulary of 1U00
nan cafn transact all ordinary
natters of life

words a
bustuess

Cann'M Kidney Care for
Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Bright's,
Heart. Urinary of Liver Diseases, Nar-ro'jsne-

to. Care guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, Philad'a, $1 a bottle, 6 for
5, or druggist. 1030 certificates of
urea. 'Iry it.

A gue3t who habitually ne?lecti to ti
hem is called by New York waiters a
miff."
TU IVtnVaat arllllar aVia'ai AuVe.va..

SEASON AfJLE RECIPES.

HEW CARROTS WITH CREAM 81U0E.

Wash and boil tilt tender in snlt
rater a snliinient nil rubor of small
ronnd carrots. Drain off the water
and pour over them a cream sauce
made by placing one tablespoocful of
butter ana one of Hoar in a sauce pan
over the fire, let the flour become
thoroughly cooked, but not scorched,
which will not take more tnan three or
four minntes. Then add half a pint of
mm or cream, u you nave it. Serve
lot

BA9PBKBRT SCONES.

Beat half a teaonpfnl of batter to a
cream with a teaenpful of sugar; strain
two eggs into a quarter of a teacanful
of milk, and stir it gradually into ths
bntter and sugar; sift a teaspoon ful of
car Donate oi soda, and two teaspoons
ful of cream of tartar, with two
teacu; sf nl of fionr.and add to the rest,
mixing all to a nice paste; divide it intc
scones, and bake in a moderate oven
for ten minntes. Break these scones
apart, and pla.-- on one half a mixture
of raspberries lightly mashed with
8"g-r- and a little thick cream; cover
these with tho rest of tbe sconcs,auJ

the following: Stir over the fire
lureo-qnarter- s ot a pound or icing
siij?nr with tLree tublespoon- -

iui.s in raspberry juice till just warm
ana smooth, then use. These scones
j in be made with almost any kind of
fruit.

Tbe paste of which these scones re
niaue can be bakod on an ordinary bak
ing tin, marked in squares with a sharp
tune, an J brushed over with a little
nils, to glaze them.

ckkuut ric
Use a docp earthen dish : stone

enough ripe rod cherries to henp it
well, and put plenty of sugar over tho
fruit; make a rich astry crust,
wet the edffO of the dish and
Isy an upper crust loosely
over the cherries: bend tho ft lrefincrer
of the Tight baud, and tires it all
around the crnst. just wi'.hin the rim.
to form a little groove; in this groove
make threo or four small cuts; brush
the pie with well beaten egir aud bake
it for about half au boot; dust it with
ngar and serve hot.

Sweet cream beaten to a stiff froth
nd served with any kind of fruit nie

'9 delicious.
COHNSTAliC.I Fl:CIT PCDDINO.

reel two good sized orantrcs and ont
.hem into very small pieces, removin
the seeds aud tough skin; cover them
witlra cup of suiar and add one cun
of grated piueap; le, then put the fruit
into a nieuld. Put a onart of miik
into a double boiler over the fire, tea-so- n

with a pinch of salt, and sweeten
o taste. When the milk is lukewarm.

take from it sutlioicnt to mix two table- -

spooufuis of cornstarch into a smooth
a.ste. Beat the yolks of two eggs till

igiit, add them to tho cornstarch, and
whou the milk boils, siir this mixture
radually into it. Stir ti'l it thickens.

tVu remove from the fire and set osi lo
till it cools. When it is cold pour it
over the fruit. Beat tho whites of the
iRgs to a stiff froth, add a tablespoon- -

il of powdered sugar, spread it over
the padding, and set in the ovon for a
ew moments to brown.

ibis is of course to be eaten cold.
ind almost any kind of frnit can be
prepared in tho same way. Pineap- -

Ie, strawberries, and rasnberries are
mi aeucious.

SI MMER ri'DDISO.
Butter a plsi i ch irlotto tnoul I. and

ine it with neat slices of broad: then
Bll it up witb any kind of fruit slightly
bruiKod and ruixvd with siigir. Lira
pace of brca I on tlw top, cutting it to
ht lactly (ll crust muse bd removed
from the hread used for this padding.

n i s:uu,l tue nioald in a eool place
till text nay; then turn it out, and
serve with datura or cream poured
ovf-- if. Choose inicv d

rnit, so as to completely saturate and
oior tno bread.

cnF.unr TAPIOCA.

Wash a enp of tapiooi and soak over
aisjht in cold water. In the morninir
pnt in a double bailer with one nut of
hot water, and cook null! ihj tupioci
b fit ar iiae starcn. rtir o:io anil a

half pounds of tonr 6 ton o J cherrips
nto the boiling mixtare. sweeten to

taste, add half a teasuooa of salt, and
tet away to become very cold. Serve
nth sugar and cream.

COOKED I.FTTrOS WITH TEAS.

Wash, slice and drain two heads of
ettnee; boil them in salted water with
t tjnart of green peas; when tender,
train. Boll one onaee of butter
thickly in flour, put it into a etew pin
with a teaenpfal of white stock and a
talt.poonful of s tit, pepper and whito
mgar mixed. When ttii-- i is hot throw
in the vegetables; shake them well and
et lueui simoier lor another ten min- -
'.tef. then serve.

Ever slncelt"fi there ! avebce i nomen (more
inch pear) who claim that there l nox sti halt
is g.Nitl, or .ia e - noinl. ' .s !.' bins' Klectrlc
here r;iif be oin trti'h In their c alm, iry

Gorgeous Talnco or an Euinrcss.
The Einiirsss of Austria's nc-- palass

it Corfu has cost six huudro 1 thouia-- i I
lollarj. Tho bill for the wood carviuj
n the Pompciau suite of seven roonn,
vhich is tho rcH feature of the house,
tmouuted to fifteen thousand dollars. It
nay bo hoped that tho Eaipres will be
nmo satisfied with this abode than she
vaswith a villa she built a few year
i'o in the neighborhood of Vienna, for
ifter it was thijsheJ she took a disliko to
he place, and has never lived there,

of four hundrel thou-an- d

dollars had been expended on tho
ousc and frouuds.

Many metals, such as gold silver and
jlatinum, are now caused to volatilize
y mcrtns of the electric current.

"German
Syrup"

Regis Leblanc is a French Cana
dian store keeper at Notre Dame de
Stanbridge, Quebec, Can., who was
cured of a severe attack of Congest-
ion of the Lungs by Boschee's Ger
man Syrup. lie has sold many a
bottle of German Syrup on his per-
sonal recommendation. If you drop
ntra a line neu give you tne full
facts of the case direct, as he did us.
ind that Boschee's German Syrup
brought him through nicely. It
always will. It is a good medicine
ind thorough :n its work.

An aeeeable XaiatiTW tnaKiBV Toirro.
Bold by Druinriflts or sent by mail. 5o,60c
tnd $1.00 per pactaire. Samples free.

mTTA The Favorite TOOTH MTIX1
fortaeTeethana BreUi,aBO.

Life and Strength
Are kIvb to weak frail children in w.iuJer-(u- l

manner by Hood' Sarsapailil- - Mr. EJ--
yird linker!, bawiencA,
Maa., says: "Our tJauli-er- ,

Etia, had little
strength and had fre-
quent feinting spells,
caused by heart trouble.
Nothing (tavo her any
strength till wa gavs
her Hood' Sars.tparilla. tin naiw".
Iter general health Improved until she became
as health; and rugged as any child.

Hood's Mil cm Constipation.

IBBlff
Do Not Be Deceived
with Panr. Enamel nr! Paint which stain the
barilla. Injure the In m anrl burn rrrt.

1.

e

Th Khim sun it u uriiiuinr, vkiot-!ps- 4.

Mirahle, aad th consumer fur no Un
or plan packa.-'- with every porch sue.

DR. lilLMISK'S

SWIiP-BOO- T

CURED ME.
SUFFERED EIGHT YEARS I

Couldn't Eat or Sleep.

Dr. Kilmer 3c Co: "I bad tcon troubled for
eitfbt years with stomach and heart difficulties.

Kilmer's

house,

taking

whether really
rivinjr

iiottle,
health

mostly iuiim.,
every-thin- g hurt

kidneys
liver tfirible
stutc. Could neither Bleep

been treated
Chicago doc-tor- s

without benefit what-
ever. resort
tried your SWAMP"
UOOT,

matter
Nothing hurts and can go to

good sleep. 5'A3tP-IIO- T

cured me.
Any one can write,

gludly answer." Sirs. German Miller,
Dec. an JsyJ. Springport, Mich.

SWAMP-RCO- 'f CURED KE.
Torpid Liver For Years.

Bilious all the Time.
Dear Pths: have !ocn troubled with

Torpid stiver years gone ttirouli
cotirsti) oi tiiioua iever;
many timed it bus been im- -

IKKWible tor me to do any
labor. !r.s w A M l-- It O OT was

reeomuientlt'd to me
uy Holt Itluckburn X.

(Druirifistfii LHvatur,
did. After onu
oottto I was

I w:is dv
benefit or not;

liter tukintr the (tecum!
however. I foinu:

t iiit mv was imiirur.

I Ured ou
as I ate
me so. My and

were in

or eat. I had
by the btuny

As a lust I

and now I can cat
anything, no what.

me, bed and get
nlshfa

doubting this statement
will

It,

Had 14

"I
for 14 and

Itrst

t'o.,

any

f.itf and I vontinufd untd I had taken Alottlr.
I ean now cheerfully reis immentl V A .I

to every one who has torpid liver, for
it has completely cured me."

Jan. Mth. lxK. F. W. CDRISTIANER,
tu loiSWAfP-ROO- T,

Th8 Great Bleed Purifier.

1

MO Orltiuawiaf

At Drtl-;'l- .t, 50c. & 9 1.00
OuiUe t lltul-i- . tv. Consul

tation Frr-- . lir. Kilnier&Co.,

Dr. Kilmer's

lllNOHAMTON. N. V.

I'arillit Liver Pills
Ark Till IIest! 42 Tills, 25 cents.

ADWAY'S
PILLS.

I'urely vegetable, mild and reliable. Caus
perfect Digestion, complete absorption aud
hea'.tnt Jl regularity. For the cure of all dis
orders ot the Stomach. Liver, Bowels, Kidneys
madder, Nervous Diseases, Constipation, Cos- -

tlvtness.

LOSS OF APPETITE,
SICK HEADACHE,

"lil)sere the fcillowlni! Tinifims leatiltIng Iro t. tlioordera of lhe IMieM.e orif.nn:to l piti'.n. Inward files. Ful m-tsi- i Blood
in the of the Stomach, N iiiiei.Heartburn, Disgust f,.r Food. Fullness ol

eifiit in tne Mom ,cn. ottr t. urtatlun-- . Mfeik
lux or Flutteiint: In the r.t of the Htouacbitlimii ntt I t c Head. Hnrrle.l or I mcull
itreainiiiic. f luttering at Hrai t, hi.kl.iir or
-- iu trauiiK ru.aiioiia wuen iu ly it. attireDots or Wt-h- belore the Kijilit. Fev r ..r Dull

4i me ticao. i tit
icitviic-sii- i Hir .ui iiuu tea, l ain Hi
Side. I reaat, Liml a. ami S itld. n F.uaheslle&r. I'.urtimi; til ih- - KrHh.

Aitwn.s sol KAHW tVS lll.l.s will free
ttir irinii att tneau.ive-uailli- l dlaordeia

l i.m "Kit mix. Sold by DruiuM.
Send atam for poataee to RADWAT & CO

New A oi k. fnr.iur u.k of ailvire.

I

.nit P?'7 Trt,,ed frie'
"; --oih.ui.rl If - ' U at.i u'13 J Oi'd SSaMtls ttlOt.pr.

otrtcM Ji Frtitn frt dr rrrrptofn, rapidly diuutifii in () rtavi at ltt at u Btttiptoem r irmovrlBOOK of tr'tavi.tn r mirrul..tii cum itnl IFEt
TER DATS T8UTMERT FURNISHED FREE
Ph. a. u. uiUjLa a, ao.NS. kiuuau, AtLutu, da.

tarebukrailttdi.) D R . J

a

. B . M A E R . lull Arrbs

h Unalar. Ot&M bua. A.M. latrJL

GOITRE CURED j"'"'
ft

INDIGESTION,
EILIOUSNtSS,
C3MST1PATI0N,
DYSPEPSIA.

Remedv toe catarrh la the
Be. FitettMit to f. and rhnt

Boiti ojr arunguia or aanl by auatl,
lo. IT. Haaalilast. Wenaav, I.

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

A pneumatic shoe sola ia new.
Sidney, Kew South Wale9, has'

000,000 electric light.

S44

,12,.

A. company has been organized at
urana itapias, jtttcn., lor the manufac-
ture of paper matches.

Concentric Trirlnjr for electric work
is rapidly gaining; ground, it being

as safer for lighting purposes than
the two wire system.

The new system of transmitting
power by means of compressed nit,
which ws receutly tried la Offenbach,
showed a loss of but thirteen per cent,
in the daily output.

The recent losses by Are in the carjoof ships carrying cotton has shown th tjottonseeJ oil, when held in the cott a
o the outside of the bail, rapidly oxi-liz-

and generates spontaneous com- -

nation..
A disinfectant which combines cheap.

aes with general worth is found In
permanganate of potash.-- ' One ounce will
make a bucketful of disinfectant. It Is
t crystal end can be kept in this state un-'i- l

ready for use.
The Cambria Navigation Company, of

Wales, has recently build for one ot its
coal pits Tentilating fan which Is
claimed to be the largest ever eonntriw.
ed. Voder favorable condition fh
will deliver 500,000 cubic feet of air per
iiinute.

rrofeseor Doltavtr says a Dowerfni
search light could project a beam to
Mars in lour rmnutca which could ha
seen and responded to if they bare iio
apparatus that we bare.

DEVER OIV UP.

Al.r. to bops thin o-n- t ',d,Pa.
,--i a? off the loai or doabfs csn'tero.g

And break the dark spoil of tyrannical

or th. bur Jen.."ever give up!
Providenc kindly hu mmjlel thcnp.

And in aU trials or troubles, bethink jou.
Tiie w.tch-wo-ri of Uf. most be, never

give up!"

Xerer giv np! There are chance, and

changes
HelpCns the hopirfnl a bun Irod to one;

An1, throujh tbe chaos, high wisdom af
ranjes

Erer success, If you'U only hope on.
. a 1. lutlilaaf

Sever gie np! tor tne warn
Knowinj that Proidenc minjies th.oo- -

And of all mailms, ths best, as the oldt.
Isthetrue watch-wor- d of ".Sever give nPr

Kevergiveup! Though the grape-sho- t may

rattle.
Or the full thunler-Hou- d ovar yoo burst;

and the storm and theStand uke a rock,
battle

Little sh:l harm you. fiJugU doins taeJ-wont-
.

Xtrertivjupt If alversity presses

JVovidence "Jr has m nglei the cup.

And the bast coui:l in all your distress
U the stoat watch-wor- d of "JSever giv

up:'
Martin F Tuiipir, York Weel.lj.

lllLKOIt OF THE DAT.

Benjamin Franklin was the origlnJ
lightning calculator.

Crop3 that grow by the eleotric liat
Wild oats. Botton Journal.

"Ask popper." said tho
tuie when a match wa suggested.

That mon-i- I don't doay;
lo me it always , --Jooi b.

ft is oJJ enoush that barjlars take
ji.nh risV in a siife oneaiu. HiXtiinort

.n.ericaii.

i .i;.. man ran be relied UDon to
keep everything but his promise.
Vlmira Qautte.

'Canital nunishment." as boy said
when the school-mistres- s seated him witlj

the girls: Bazar.
A man find tho pooret companion-

ship when ha "entertains suspicion."
Wathiajton Star.

Your fr'.oads may not know much,
they know what they would do if the;
were iu your place. A'.cJtuoa Old.

Stranger (UrigUtlj) "jTice day!'
Chronic Grumbler Yu es locally
probably raining somewhere.'" Puet."

Now is the time when the small boy
of the family is cau jiit poaching on hi
iro'.het'i preserves. ISaUimyri Ameri-

can.
AU animals have their gool point),

out for abundance of tiie sa-n- none cai
compete with tho porcupine. Texui
bijtingt.

It isn't so much that a man o'jjeeU t
pay the debt of nature; it is nattir of
the debt that trouble him. Bottun
Trmurifit.

Tiie peacock may not be inclined to
soastp, but he loves to spreal a hiz'aly
colored tale about the neighborhool.
El.aira Qazetle.

A man can always keck hiuwelf In
good creJit so lou ' as he doein't ak
for it. Paste this in your hat an 1 dolge J

tho fatal request. . ucjc.

"If I were only ia pjlltici," ui tte 1

the car-hors- e as he started u; the hill,
"what a lot I could i witj the pull I
have." Baltic e Auui-ieu- i.

"I don't look like a very formidable
fellow," soliloquize 1 noaojt milk
dealer; "and yet I've mile lots of
bigger men take waier.'' '.ifd.

lilinkers "Hullo, Wiuker. I hear
you married a woman with a i iadepiad-eu- t

fortaue." Winkors "No-o- ; I mar-
ried a fortune with an independent
woman.

lludge "I hear that Timmlng's girl
has induced him to give up his cigars."
Yibsley "H'mh! That's more than any
of the boys could do." ladUiaaioiu
Journal.

People who are constantly sayinj
"what is due to society!' oftea forge;
together what is due to themselves, t
say nothing of what is due to the b jtchor
aud bikor.

"Sir," said tho tailor, "my suiU talk
for me." "But, my dear sir 2' ipoit

the customer, "can vou expect me
to believe statements made out qf tiie
whale cloth." Rtltimor t.

He "Yoj say you love ui, but cm
uot be my wife. Is it bjcause I am poorl
There are better things in this world than
money." 8be "Quite true, but it takes
money to buy them." Bvt-j- Bvlget.

TBE BALD MAS RUOICa-J- .

I love the crisp, eool attti na dys.- - -j tuy aoui w.ti glee.
X.V1n ,n Pe I t" " waive

V iU not a fly on ms.
At York aVerafti

Oldun "Remember, my sea, to
keep your expenses within your in-

come." Youag-u- n "Got a better plan
than that. I propose brina-ini- mv in
come up to my expenses. "IndianapolU
Journal. .

in

Dingms lg a man of .
habits, is he not. fil..,lunin ..-t-, j""iiU.ugoss s hablu since I ha. l,quainted with him have cost me
wuuout couuting a cent for interest "
Chictfjo Tribune.

He "I wish vou woitl.1 UV..11..1
old song, 'Backward, Turn Backward,O Time, in Thv Klitrht" A,J
-- "I might wake mother np by singing;
do " .'T lh6n.C,QCk bk " tbai

HOW A FAMOUS BOSK WA8 SAMBO.
Althoogh many fl0wera owe thainame

ro8s.

Drakes Maeatina." thl . tione instance known where man and .flower received a titl . tu. L

of bis

ttlk

the

bul

the

viUOU It--1 . 1.. n

ir:T.Td. o honorth
beanlifai:

One of the it."7.ow
pened to have roof oHnpniT
general took to a florist in Par& inwhose care it becama 7
covered with blossoms. Kiel theS

" UEmprEugenie. She eipresied
ration for the .ia.i.iu 'si."1;on " ulearning ...

aaid sirficnUy6. TheTwill name it. ltihallbihN'iel," and .f V.. TOUI- iugtestowed nnon ."..mo,aen
the jeweledbaton
promouon to the 0"

Don't com Dial n
travaeance, with
mouth.

of your
cigar

u,u,w uufc ana set of

viiTO V a

.

1

wlfe'i ex-i- n
your

The nauUlua is a senuine tailor,a membrana fn, . . .7"
a

paddles and rudder.

perfectly
atennn for

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live bet-t- er

than others and enjoy life more, with
Jess expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in thj
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its provntin
in tho form most acceptable ami plea
ant to the tasto, the refreshing ami truly
beneficial properties of a javrft ct

effectually cleansing the sy.-tt--

dispelling colds, headachos and "fevers
ana permanently curing cnn.tipation.
It has given satisfaction to million an 1

met with the approval of the meilii-a- l

profeasion, becau-t- o it acts on t!ie Kid-ney- s,

Liver and Bowels without weak,
emug them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fisrs is for Bale by all drug,
gists in 50c and SI bottles, but it is

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Fi,
and being well informed, you will nul
accept any substitute if ollerej.

77 phvsici.ms

HVoTouo
surfererl YESRS RLD

woodeiiul remedy.
Paltoir,

aachang

sunt

s?v!.t 5far5
and hav- - lid ::ge hikhst lea.t twenty years ty theust
of Swift's )ealc. My iiand let to n.y knee

ranninr sore lor two fars. ana sic
It couia not oe enrea. titer taxing nit ea snil
lOttkrs S. S-- there is not sore on nty h;iil-s- . utnl )

let all know
of your Ira K. StiLts,

Kass City- -

- TaaaaT' "

'ia.t

I a n n
n:jr

-

n

s

IS A WONDER FVI
(oi

till Jaropie. build up
the general health. Tr.

IH oa tae lko4 uA.ca free.

SWIFT SPCIF1C COMPANY,
AtUnta. Ga.

"T

it

f S'Lr-J.irU5:- t-

CJTStnd 6c in namps lor loo-pa-

illtutrsted catalogue of Vqclti, funt,
sad sporttnr raodi of every dtacTiprion.
John . Levetl Arms Co. Boston. Mtti

SI

A Skin of Beauty la a Joy Forever.
ra. t sc72A73-- s
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a Due powder and p tekeil In a e ah
ay in reinnvabie 11 1. the c uit'ii
are always re.toy fur us. Will

take tun b'it ned Hard
So.tp In 2i inlnulet trtthuut b

It la the boat (or cleafitlni!
watte pla, OiUnh tilii; it.
flosets, WAihitiE bottles, (uiult.
trees, etc.

rESXA. SALT M'fli t'O.
Gen. Acts , 1'h la. ps.

YOUR OWN

YITU

III THOMSON'S
If I SLOTTED

every

LYE

(raTiNTtu.)

CLINCH RIVETS.
Vo tooit rK,vtar4. Only a ti&ramtr ncJe to Orlvs

nj 4ocil th.m uily and quici.y, letrm- - Uie clmcfi
abtoiitr Mmu(ia &cquirliig nt iio e to te me.le la
Ui leatttcr dot burr lor turn Hirta. Tt.- - ire MrtinB,- and durable. Hil.ion nu In uu. A.wnxnta, antWia mr v,rtsl, pnt up Inijr for tiirm, or nl In
Unpi kjt a box 1 1'JU, asauriea iuci. Wami by

L THOMSON MFG.
WlLTHjM, MASH.

1.1.100:
CO.,

OKTrXISin not made ta a day. but thou
Wbe era aattaUad with reoai-nahl- and rai-- rr"lauaiu writ 10 tu ror oar NKW PROKfaTHlirae).wblri Indii with rellahla.hoo-- ! au.l ttililrarwara advice and lufsrmallon. all ul llai li.fr . Ian WioM who woald Utcraaar ttarlr loeom. b la4l.l- -

WOODWARD CO.

HARNESS

8TO(K HKOKEHH,
BrusUway.

sTtsFs9s9isl
FOR FIFTY YEARS I

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP
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